HSWC minutes
3-9-2015

Present: Shawn Kelley, Bethany Fleishman, Martha McDaniel, Todd Allen, Rich Menge

Meeting convened at 5:45 PM

Agenda:
1. Approve meeting minutes from February 16, 2015 meeting
2. Discuss potential approaches to townwide HSW (trash) collection
3. Vermont Organics Recycling Summit attendance
4. Long-term Recycling contract
5. Transfer Station
6. Other business

Discussed:
1. Approve meeting minutes from February 16, 2015 meeting
2. Discuss potential approaches to townwide HSW (trash) collection
3. Vermont Organics Recycling Summit attendance
4. Long-term Recycling contract
5. Transfer Station
6. Composting
7. GUVSWMD
8. Possible Town-wide survey

Votes taken:
Minutes (detailed version) of 1-26-15 approved.

Meeting adjourned at 6:57 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Martha McDaniel